INTRODUCTION
Genus Limonium includes 87 species grouped in three sections. The typical section contains the highest number of species and some European endemic species (Pig natii, 1972) . Limonium anfractum (Salmon) Salmon 1924 and Limonium gmelinii (Willd.) O. Kuntze 1891 belong to the typical section. Like a number of species from this section and this genus in Europe, they inhabit xerotermic habitats, thus being exposed to physical or, more often, physiological drought.
L. gmelinii, especially subsp. hungaricum (Klokov) Soó spreads in regions with continental climate, with some influences of maritime climate. It is present in the Aralocaspian-Southsiberian-Pontic-Pannonian area, and inhabits marshy terrains of the steppe zone that spreads to the west up to South Slovakia and Austria (Meusel et al., 1978) . This species has two subspecies with deffined areas of distribution. Eastern subspecies, hypanicum (Klokov) Soó, is distributed in steppe regions of Ukraine and Moldavia (Romania) and inhabits the eastern parts of species area (Soö, 1970; Pig natii, 1972) . The Pannonian endemic subspecies hungaricum (Klokov) Soó is distributed in Romania, Hungary and Slovakia, where it inhabits continental halobiomes as a member of the Festucion pseudovinae alliance (Soö, 1970; Řehorek and Maglock ý, 1999) . In the marshes in north Serbia it was recorded for the first time near Kovilj (Zorkócz y, 1896) . Today, it is present in three forms -f. hungaricum, f. obtusum (Schur) Soó and f. acuminatum (Schur) Soó -in different types of marsh habitats in the regions of Bačka and Banat (northern Serbia), mostly in the soils with lower salt content (Bod rogköz y, 1966; K nezevic, 1994; Budak, 1998) .
L. anfractum inhabits places with maritime climate. Its distribution is restricted to the southern parts of Mediterranean Sea coast (Albania, Montenegro) (Pig natii, 1972) , and southern parts of the Croatian coast, up to Dubrovnik coast, with islands (Ilijanic, 1994) . This is Illyrian-Adriatic endemic species which lives on limestone rocks as a characteristic species of halophytic Limonietum anfracti association (Ilijan ic and Heci movic, 1982) . It is one of the indicators of halophytic vegetation of marine rocks and cliffs, where it is often pounded by the sea waves. Both taxa are exposed to direct sunlight during their vegetation.
Anatomical structures of plant organs, especially leaves, change, thus enabling the plant to adaptate to its environment. Therefore, the histological components of the leaf seem are the most satisfactory parameters for the study of the relations between xeromorphous structures of plants and their habitat, although the anatomy of other plant organs could also give additional information (Colombo and Trapani, 1992) . Colombo (2002) examined morpho-anatomical characters of 25 Limonium species from Sicily and found that their differences in root structure were of little importance, and the differences the stem and inflorescence axis insignificant, and therefore unsuitable from taxonomic point of view. He proposed foliar architecture as remarkable discriminating character for Limonium species. The presence of different types of sclereids, which proved to be morphologically different in different species, is also typical for this genus (Colombo, 2002) . They strengthen the leaves and give them mechanical support.
Both examined Limonium taxa are crynohalophytes and they have epidermal salt glands for excretion of surplus salt (Fah n and Cutler, 1992; Stevanovic and Jan kovic, 2001 ). In genus Limonium those glands consist of four secreting cells arranged in a circle, each with a secreting pore, four internal cup-cells and two circles of four collector cells (Metcalfe and Chal k, 1957; Janjatovic and Merk ulov, 1981; Vassilyev and Stepanova, 1990; Co-lombo and Trapani, 1992) . In Limonium species investigated by Colombo (2002) , glands were 12 to 16 celled, small in number and large on the upper side, and small in size and numerous on the lower side. In 12-celled types, four cells are secretional, four internal and four external. Each internal cell bears a pore, separated by a cross and enclosed in a ring. At the base of the gland appear four storing cells which secrete salt. Glands appear on both leaf sides, but are more numerous abaxially. Salama et al. (1999) described the structure of salt glands of three Limonium species. They found that the glands were composed of 16 secretory cells, arranged in four circles, and four subbasal collecting cells. NaCl was the most abundant salt excreted.
The aim of this research was to examine leaf anatomical characteristics and particularly leaf epidermal tissue of two Limonium taxa endemic to Serbia, with special attention to their adaptations to specific environmental conditions in saline habitats.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens of Limonium gmelinii subsp. hungaricum were collected from salt marsh near Secanj (northern Serbia) and Limonium anfractum from Valdanos (the Mediterranean coast, Montenegro), where those species grow as endemic. Voucher specimens were deposited in the Herbarium of the Department of Biology and Ecology, Faculty of Sciences, University of Novi Sad (Buns). For anatomical investigations leaves of ten plants were used. For light microscopy, cross sections of the fresh leaves were made at the region of the main vein and at 1/4 of leaf width using Leica CM 1850 cryostat, at a temperature of -20° C and at cutting intervals of 25mm. Sections were observed and measurements made using Image Analyzing System Motic 2000. Data were statistically processed using Statistica for Windows version 10.0. Significance of differences between the taxa was determined using t-test. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) small pieces of leaves fixed in FAA were frozen in liquid N 2 and viewed with JEOL JSM-6460LV under the pressure of 50Pa, using BEI, at an acceleration voltage of 10 kV.
RESULTS
The leaves of Limonium gmelinii subsp. hungaricum and L. anfractum have a single layer of epidermis, formed of almost isodiametric, relatively large cells, with flat cell walls ( Stomata of anisocytic type occur on both leaf surfaces of these species and are slightly increased above the level of epidermal cells. They are significantly more numerous and narrower on the adaxial epidermis, but of almost the same length on surfaces in L. gmelinii subsp. hungaricum. In L. anfractum they are significantly more numerous and narrower on the abaxial epidermis, while of similar length on both epidermises (Tab. 1).
Secretory glands are present on both leaf surfaces. They are equally numerous on leaf surfaces in L. gmelinii subsp. hungaricum, while significantly more numerous on abaxial epidermis in L. anfractum (Tab. 1). The glands are of almost the same diameter on both surfaces. In L. anfractum, they are surrounded by a ring of raised, large epidermal cells.
The L. gmelinii subsp. hungaricum leaves have dorsiventral structure (Fig.  3) . The mesophyll consists of 2-3 layers of palisade and 5-6 layers of spongy tissue cells. The index of palisade tissue cells (length/width ratio) is rather high (7.1); cells are very narrow, which is the characteristic of plants exposed to a strong insolation (Tab. 2). Spongy tissue cells are rounded in shape, but the cells of the first layer under abaxial epidermis are elongated. The thickness of the palisade tissue is 47.2% and spongy tissue 41.9% of leaf thickness, their ratio being 1.1. In the mesophyll, branched sclereids of irregular shape occur. The closed collateral vascular bundles are linearly arranged, with sclerenchyma tissue by phloem and xylem. Lamina rostrum is thin and elongated.
The main vein is prominent abaxially, the ratio of leaf thickness at the main vein/leaf thickness at 1/4 of leaf width being 2.47. It contains 4-6 randomly arranged vascular bundles, completely surrounded by a few layers of sclerenchyma cells and one layer of parenchyma sheath containing starch grains. A layer of collenchyma occurs under abaxial epidermis.
The L. anfractum leaves are isolateral (Fig. 4. ). Palisade tissue under adaxial epidermis is composed of 2-3 layers of elongated cells (length/width ratio being 5.1), while of 1-3 layers under abaxial epidermis (Tab. 2). Between them, 2-4 layers of rounded spongy tissue cells occur. The palisade tissue is much thicker than spongy tissue (their ratio being 2.9) and it makes 63.7% of the leaf thickness. In mesophyll, branched sclereids in the form of idioblasts are also present, as well as linearly arranged vascular bundles. Rostrum is short, composed of only a few cells.
The main vein is not prominent (the ratio of the leaf thickness at the main vein/leaf thickness at the 1/4 of leaf width being 1.28). Only one vascular bundle, with groups of sclerenchyma by phloem and xylem, occurs in it. Palisade tissue cells under the abaxial epidermis are not present in the region of the main vein.
DISCUSSION
On the basis of leaf anatomical characteristics of the two examined Limonium taxa, it could be seen that both of them show a combination of halomorphic and xeromorphic structures. The leaves of both taxa had a relatively thick cuticle, flat anticlinal walls of epidermal cells, better developed palisade than spongy tissue (high palisade/spongy tissue ratio), elongated, narrow palisade tissue cells (relatively high palisade cell's index), sclereid idioblasts in leaf mesophyll and mechanical tissue by phloem and xylem, which were adaptations to constant direct insolation and physiological drought. Moreover, on L. anfractum leaves, cuticular ornamentations, significantly thicker cuticles, thick outer walls of epidermal cells, presence of palisade tissue under abaxial epidermis and significantly higher palisade/spongy tissue ratio were noticed as an additional adaptations to higher insolation on marine cliffs.
According to Colombo (2002) all groups of Limonium species are anatomically very heterogeneous. In the species investigated by this author, salt glands were more numerous and smaller on abaxial lamina side. Our results showed that only L. anfractum had more salt glands abaxially, whilst their size was similar on both lamina sides. The structure of salt glands corresponded to the one previously described by several authors (Metcalfe and Chal k, 1957; Janjatovic and Merk ulov, 1981; Vassilyev and Stepanova, 1990; Colombo and Trapani, 1992; Colombo, 2002) . The average lamina thicknesses in species investigated by Colombo (2002) ranged from 260 to 500µm, and the average palisade tissue thickness was about 65 µm. In our examined material these values were significantly higher, especially for palisade tissue.
Compared to the mesophyll structures of L. lopadusanum, L. intermedium and L. albidum, three species endemic to Pelagic Islands, two examined taxa had thicker palisade tissue and higher ratio of palisade and spongy tissue thickness (Colombo and Trapani, 1992) . For Limonium species only dorsiventral leaf structure was previously reported (Metcalfe and Chal k, 1957 , Colombo and Trapani, 1992 , Colombo, 2002 . According to de Frai ne (1916, in Metcalfe and Chal k, 1957) L. binervosum, which is the species that inhabits marine clifs and rocks, has normally isobilateral mesophyll, but showing dorsiventral structure when raised from seed in cultivated ground. It also has vascular bundles surrounded by sclerenchyma, and branched sclereids in mesophyll. In the mesophyll of L. intermedium and L. bellidifolium sclereids were not recorded.
The two examined taxa also showed halomorphic adaptations to an increased salinity, such as relatively high dimensions of epidermal and mesophyll cells, absence of protective structures on the epidermis, relatively small number of stomata per mm 2 , stomata unprotected and slightly increased above the level of epidermal cells, and salt glands on both leaf surfaces. Comparison of halomorphic characteristics of two taxa showed that L. anfractum had significantly larger cells of adaxial epidermis and mesophyll and significantly smaller number of stomata on the adaxial epidermis, which could be explained by the higher salinity of the habitat. hungaricum (Klokov) Soó је панонски ендем који насељава континенталне халобиоме, док је врста Limonium anfractum (Salmon) Salmon 1924 један од индикатора халофитске морске вегетације и њена дистрибуција ограничена је на јужни део медитеран-ске обале. У раду су анализиране микроморфолошке и анатомске карактеристи-ке листова два таксона рода Limonium у циљу испитивања њихове адаптације на специфичне услове заслањеног станишта. Резултати су показали да оба таксона поседују карактеристичне ксероморфне адаптације у виду равних ћелијских зи-дова епидермалних ћелија, задебљале кутикуле, високе вредности односа пали-садног и сунђерастог ткива, високе вредности индекса палисадних ћелија, при-суства склереида у мезофилу листа и механичког ткива уз ксилем и флоем. Оба таксона су кринохалофите и на адаксијалном и на абаксијалном епидермису поседују слане жлезде за излучивање вишка соли. Релативно крупне ћелије мезофила, одсуство нежлезданих трихома као и незаштићене стоме које су бла-го издигнуте изнад површине епидермиса такође су адаптација на повећану концентрацију соли на станишту.
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